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Homebuilding Phobias 
Their causes and cures 
BY BUDD DAVISSON -WHEN THE SUBJECT of building airplanes comes up around non-
homebuilders, you can almost count on someone saying, "Boy, you'd 
never catch me fl ying something I built." 

Unfortunately, there are those who wholeheartedly support the 
concept of homebuilding but still show some of the same skepticism, 
and it is almost always aimed at a given building process: "Boy, you'd 
never catch me fl ying something that I welded (substitute glued, riv
eted, etc. as necessary) together." These kinds of thoughts could be 
considered to be "process-phobic" and are 100 percent unfounded 
fears . However, phobi as being what they are (irrational), it's hard to 
convince fol ks of that. 

As a general rul e, building phobias are rooted in the unknown: 
The builder has never had the opportunity to investigate the process 
he fears. At the same time, it's al so normal that when he finall y 
works up the nerve to sti ck his toes in the water, his concerns evapo
rate almost instantly. It's as simple as that. Fortunately, there are lots 
of educational outlets designed specifically to help even the most 
technologicall y traumatized amongst us take that fi rst hands-on step 

that will show us there is no black magic 
involved in any building process. 

WELDING: SPORT AVIATION'S BOOGEYMAN 

Welding scares the stuffing out of half of t 
homebuilding population, while the othe1 
hal f is so in love with it that they can't livt 
without it. Why is that? 

The fear of welding is based on the fac 
that you're turning steel into a liquid, and 
that alone makes it look as if a minor sere' 
up on your part will result in a wing, or 
something equally as important, falling of 
which is definitely not the case. Although 
there are a lot of factors to be controlled a 
a few techniques to be learned, if even thE 
most rudimentary welding skill is masten 
it is actually fairly difficult to make 
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:astr·ophically bad gas ,;velds on an airc1·aft 
uctur·e. Ugly, yes, but dowru·ight dange1-
s? No. Tl1is is because steel str·ucru1·es ai-e 
sigi1ed to be 1·ed11ndar1t witl1 no si11gle 
~ld being a deal b1·eal<e1·. Also, the ease of 
11etr·atio11 i11 tl1in mate1·ials and tl1e long 
~ld le11gths fou11d in most joints provide 
.ge safety ma1·gins that 1·ed11ce the depen
ncy on craftsmai1shi p. 
Mal<e 110 mistake, weldi11g req11i1·es 

trning new skills, but once the basics 
= 1111de1·stood, tl1.e skill is built on 
thing 111.or·e than i11telligent practice. 
isit www.Spo1·tAviation.o,,.g· fo1· welding 
ticles videos, a11d 1no1·e.) 

1/ETING AND SHEET METAL WORI< 

vetir1g p1·e-dates welding (inve11ted 
rca 1903) by a couple of tl1ot1sa11.d )'eai·s. 
; soo11 as the1·e was sl1eet 1netal there 
3.S riveting, a11.d the 111ethods we 11se 
building alumi11u111- E-AB ai1·c1·aft 

differ little from what '"·as pioneered 
in the 1920s, so the techniqu es a1·e, 
like weld ing, well-known and easy to 
lea1·n. However, it sh ou ld be noted that 
aluminum is less tole1-a11t of sloppy cI·afts
ma11ship tha11 steel. Buildi11g a steel tube 
fuselage is basicall)' blacksmithing: Steel 
is much more fo1--giving of minor 1nis
deeds sucl1 as scrat ches an d bur·1·s in 
holes. Alun1i1111m, h owever· l1ates 
scratches tl1at steel won t eve1111otice. 

Ol<ay, that's it for- tl1e do,i\1nsides to build
i11g in alumi1111rn. Basically' yo11 need to have 
a 11eater·, cleai1er· wo1·k bench and gt1ai·d your· 
alt1n1i11t1m s11rfaces as if it we1·e your· o"V\rn 

ski11. F1·om that poir1t 011, the methods of 
buildir1g in al111ninu1n ru·e no more difficult 
to leai·n. 

Also, progi·ess in al11mi11um, while it 
begins mor·e slowl)r tha111·ag and tl1be str·t1c
tu1·es, advai1ces 1no1·e q11ickly towar·d the 
end. Whe11 the alu1ninum sub-components 

(1·ibs, spai·s, etc.) a1·e riveted together·, tl1ey 
are 1·eady to fly. With 1·ag and tl1be, whe11 
yot1're do11e weldi11g a fuselage, ) ' Oll still have 
to make all the fo1·mer·s, st1·i11gers, stand-offs, 
etc. Then co1nes the fab1·ic a11d the coats of 
pai11t, sanding, etc. Howeve1·, once you have 
an aluminum wing slciru1ed, theoretically 
) ' OU can bolt it on ai1d fly it. Paint is optional 
(and heavie1·). 

COMPOSITES 
WorkiI1g with composites 1~eq1ii1 .. es nun1e1--
ous ''soft'' skills, as opposed to welding 01, 
sheet 1netal wo1·l<. Cuttii1g clotl1 ar1d smear
ing resin doesn't car·1-y ,vith it the innate fear· 
tl1e otl1ers sometimes enge11de1·. The rnate
r~ial and 1·eqt1ired slcills give a subliininal 
feeli11g of being mo1·e farniliar· and 
11ser-f1·ie11dly. 

The cu1·rent tre11d in composite ho111e
b11ilt design features lcits tl1at t1se 
pr·e-fo1~111ed composite shells (t1sually 
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glass-foam-glass sandwiches) that go 
togethe14 lite1·ally like a plastic model ai1·
plai1e: Pr·e-formed fuselage wi11g and 
fuselage halves 11 equire i11ter11.al pa1·ts to be 
glt1ed/ bonded to 011e halfbefo1·e the otl1.e1· 
l1alf is glt1ed ove1· the111 and the compone11t 
closed tip. Tl1en the sai1di11g begins a11d con
ti11t1es fo1· a 1011g pe1·iod of tune while the 
st1rface is p1--epared for pai11t. Tl1e finishing 
process is tedious a11d tii11e-const11ning, bt1t 
it's not difficult. 

Co111pa11 ed to all other· bt1ilding 1nediu111s, 
co11-1posites are the most fo1·giving of nus
takes and e1·1·atic c1·afts111anshi p, hence their 
popularit)r. However, it is critical that the 
bt1ilde1-- take advantage of DVDs and wo1--k
shops or fo1·ums to develop a feel £01· wetting 
out lay-ups and ho,iV to l<now when the wo1·k 
is being do11e 1--ight because co1nposite struc
h11·es ai·e difficult to i11spect, after· the fact. 
Most co111posite companies offe1-- educa
tional kits-so1ne foan1, Fibe1·glas, and 1·esi11 

that yot1 can play witl1 befo1·e committing to 
tl1e pr·oject. These ai·e a good investme11t. 

WOOD: COMPLEX AND LONG, BUT NOT 

DIFFICULT- USUALLY 

Everyo11e i11cludes wood in their· bt1ilding 
comfo1·t zo11es, so it al111ost 11eve1,. 1·anks as 
a pl1obia-p1·oducing 1naterial. No1· should 
it. However, befo1·e glossing over it as 
being a ''f1·ie11dly'' 111ate1·ial, it shot1ld be 
poi11ted out that woode11 ai1·c1·aft const1·t1c
tion, w hile 11ot diffict1lt, ,;vill usually 
involve a highe1· parts-cou11t tl1an othe1,. 
methods. Lots of co1·11er blocks, gussets, 
and con11ecting pa1·ts a1·e needed to ca1·1·y 
the loads f1·om piece to piece. Unless co1n
pot111d ct11·ves a11 e involved, no11e of those 
pieces a1·e difficult, but the1·e will be a lot 
of tl1em. Fo1·tt1nately, 1node1·11 glues have 
111ade woode11 co11st1·uction mt1ch easier· 
a11d jt1st a little less dependent 011 a wa1·1n 
a11d comfy buildi11g environ1nent. 

PAINT: SPORT AVIATION'S OTHER BOOGEYMAI 

Okay, so 1·eally good paint jobs ach1~tll}r are 
the result of black 111agic. Or so it seems. 
That's not e11tirely t1·t1e, but 1·eally good pai 
jobs consist of two pa14 ts. One is easily 
lear11ed, tl1e otl1e1· is lear1 nable over time, b· 
not easily. 

The first pai·t is p11 epar--ing tl1e st11·face 
befo1·e painting. This is also l<nown as pr·irr 
ing, sandi11g, pr·imi11g, sanding some n101·e, 
tl1en p1·i1ning, then ... get the pictu1·e? 
Fo1·tu11ately, co11ti11ued develop1nent of ne, 
st11·faci11g p1·ime1·s and filler·s has made thiE 
pai·t of the job easier· and nearly foolp1·oof. 
Mistal<es at this poi11t a1--e easil)r co11 1,.ected. 
Not so dt11·i11g tl1e final painting. 

It's tl1e actual pai11ti11g that sca1·es 
folks. This is whe1·e the1·e is simply 110 
substitute for-- experie11ce and p1·ope1· 
painting conditions. The co11ditions 
(dust-f1·ee envi1·on1ne11t, etc.) can, with 
diligence and c1--eativity, be achieved i11 
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home workshop paint bootl1, but supe1·
higl1-quality pai11t application only co1nes 
out of an expe1·ie11ced gu11 l1ai1d. Even so, 
lots and lots of first-time painte11 s have pro
d L1ced st11·prisingly good finishes cou1·tesy of 
mode1·n pai11ts. Howeve1·, they do so with a 
total awareness of the safety iss11es involved 
coupled witl1 a deter1nination to adhe1·e to 
every safety wa1·ning eve1· iss11ed because 
so1ne of the mo1·e populai· paints can be 
lethal in the extre111e. Tl1e 11.ew wate1·-based 
paints eli1ni11ate that wo1·1y7. Paint is where 
lots of b11ilde1·s do all tl1e p1·ep wo1· k, the11 
take the disasse1nbled ai1·plane to an auto 
body shop that has the equip1nent a11d expe
r·ience to do a perfect job witl1 no healtl1 
1·isks to the ai1·plane owi1er. 

WIRING: LOVE IT OR HATE IT, BUT FIGURE IT OUT 

Wi1·i11g ofte11 strikes fear i11to the heart the 
same as welding does. Here again, how
eve1·, tha11ks to tl1e I11te1·11et, si111plified 

scl1ematics, and t1·aining videos, it ca11 be 
reduced to a step-by-step, connecto1·-A-to
te1·n1inal-B kind of process. 

Fo1·tunately, basic wi1·i11g i11 the ave1·age 
ai1·plane is much silnple1· thai1 i11 a car. A11d 
most of the installation tech11iques, includ
i11g solderi11g, c1·impi11g, etc., ai·e clea1·ly 
spelled out i11 all ti·aining mate1·ial with an 
emphasis 011 getting quality tools (sti·ippe1·s, 
cutters, c1·i1npe1·s, etc.) ratl1e1· than 11.ardwar·e 
sto1·e ite1ns. Tl1ey may be mo1·e expensive, 
but tl1ey yield faste1·, bette1· 1·es11lts. Tl1e sa111e 
tl1ing holds t1·ue for connecti11g l1ai·dwa1·e 
st1ch as te1·1ni11als, splices, etc. Always buy 
high-qt1ality pai·ts f1·0111 a lmown sou1·ce. A11d 
buy more l1ardwai·e thar1 yo11 need so you 
don't get stranded 011e piece sho1·t. In quality 
ar1d quantity, tools ar1d hardwa1·e a1·e silly 
places to try to save a few dollars. 

A11d as £01· i11stalli11g 1·adios and such: 
These days it is the r·are manufactu1·e1· tl1at 
is selling to the spo1·t aviation marl<et that 

does11't offer p1·e-wi1·ed ha1·11esses for its 
p1·oducts. To the wi1·e-phobic builde1·, 
these are 1·eal heaven-sent items. If you 
can tell positive from negative and k11ow 
tl1e f1111ctio11 of a g1·01111d, these a1·e gener
ally 11othing but plug-a11d-play devices. 

THE l(EY IS IN RESEARCH AND EDUCATION 

Ci1·cli11g back to what I said at the beginnini 
Building phobias are almost al,¥ays based o 
a lack of unde1·standi11g and havi11g 110 
l1ands-on experience i11 the procedl1re 01· 
1nate1·ial. Thar1ks to the Inte1·net a11d EAA's 
website, tl1ere a1·e no q11estions that car1't bE 
a1.1swered 01· pl1obias that ca11't be cured. Ca 
we all say Google, boys and girls? EAA 

Budd Davisson is an aeronautical engineer, has flown 

more tha n 300 different types, and has published four 

books and more than 4,000 articles. He is editor-in-chie 

of Flight Journal magazine and a flight inst ructor primari 

in Pitts/ta ilwheel aircraft. Visit him on www.AirBum.com. 


